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is always io a position to dic-
tate bis own terms when msk- -.

ing a bargain. Beal estate
.offers no bet'er investment than

, GWPARJf8jf
We are offeriug lor buyers with
eady money, some choict.arpa8

at bargain counter prices.
There is no charge to give

-- you - full articularwlf .you'r
Lolling for a "snap" now is the
time to get it. Don't lose the
opportunity, as they are certain
to go soon.- -: : '

Published daily except Sunday
La Grande Drug-Co- . and Red -C-

ross-Drug-Co-

nne year in advance ...... $6 f0
Six months in advance. . ; .3-5-

Per month.,,,,.. . , , , . . . . . . . .65c
Single copy. . ............. ,5c BLZ23Petitions are being, circulated,

in Nebraska, calling on all Bryanl 4jCa orancttt, investment uompamt IMPORTANT TO FARMER&;THURSDAY EVENING. SEPTUS Demoorats, who decline to olow
Judge Parker into Wall Street1110 Adam Avenue,' La Grande, Oregon
to meet in convention in Octo

'
CAUTpJ0lPN6JPERSfe

ber;, aod.xchange views on how

it feels to be led by the gold hugs." ""'' OFFICERS:

Uao. Pxuaa President
DIBBCTOK8' .

J. M.'Bsrrv, J. M. Church a If will be an interesting but
pathetic experience meeting.

At the close of the fiscal year
J. M.B."r...f., Vice President A. B.Conley,Geo.I. Ciee--

1903 there were 996,545 personsJ. M.CiriacB. Oashier ver.Geo. Pslmer;
F. L. Manas and OeoL, Cleaver Af . CMhlsis ;

( in, the rU. 8- - Pension, Role pt
Sayvwhoine 267,189 or 26 6 per cent

were widows!, and. heirs otex3655 ,-
-:

National B-n-
" Having leased the G W Allen steam

m

a

t- -

RANDELaG soldiers This leaves 729.356

'.$4.75.-pe- r 100'- -
;: , .

By order of the State Board Prison;, Directors, I-- ' am authorized to sell grain hags fn 'any-quaD- tity ahove
11 600 manufactured at San ' Quentin Prison at a price"' fixed at $4.75 per 100. !

Bags delivered free in San Fran-'.ciscO- .'

Ordnrs must be' accompanied with cash or ex-

change on San Franoisoo iti' full, and. fll8o4ith thefoJA
" lowing affldavit verified before a Notary Public or Justice

of the Peace: -. .jj r' ,.,.
Hi j i,ereby pertify that I am a consumer residing'"in... ....and that the bas ordered by me? are.forj
Virny own personal and individual use." 04 -

ttl Subscribed and sworn to before me this. . . .day of . . . .
' Seal i ' ' ':.-- iJ The bags are of the same capacity as standard Calcul

wood saw, I am prepared to promptly
take oare of all orders entrusted toma e or voting pensioners.

It is incumbent on the voting
La Grande, Oretro'..'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00 r
TraaaMts a general banking business, . Bay sod sells exchange, en pensioners to keep a sharp- look

out on the kind oi men hat con-

trol the government and. self in
all parte ol tbs world. Collections a specialty. ,

IMIIIRDOgaOSPDOSIItSSlttMl
t'erest, if not patriotism, cautions
thra to W' sore, that.!! votes they
cast fos. , men, to fill high govern

me. W M And!,
Corner breenwood and Hill streets

I Phone 1863,,, r S 12.0 I .

Piano Tuner .

. Haye, , Prof.. Hendrioks tune yoor
plano i It will pay von todo so.i Tan..
Ing and. repairing oarefnlly done . We

kindly solloit yonr work..
Oct 3 Prot.iHondrloks q '

The Lena Guarded
Washington, Sept. 22 The nary

ates, and superior in quali'ty.Don't delay send )n your
border today to J. W. TOMPKINS, Warden San Quen- -mental places are friendly to

m diem, and je ..widows and. ..heirs
of their deHd comrads. ;

, Sampler onheee bge to be eaen at this offloe.

Sseph Q 'Cannon speaker of

department at the requested ol the
commandant, of Mare Island fiaa .j or-

dered 150 marines at Ban- - Franoisoo
to guard the Lena.

the House of Representatives,
who is an ex soldier, and hia

long ,, experience, . in oongress
when he was .brought, in close
t'ouch with i leading Democrats

IDBDDDDSBflflflBflfl DABHH
Farmers' aid;rtI--- .

i National Bank,' 1 '

JOHN J AMISON w e stull elva Jamison..;,

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised.
' " We guarantee1 satisfaction and olIy ask lor(a

trial order to demonstrate to you that we un--,
deretand the laundry business. rou can stopi ...

oar wagon at any time or phone the Laundry,,,
and your work will be called; for at once. , We ..

make a specialty of family washing, and cab
do your washing better and cheaper than..

ou. A trial order solicited.
j

Union' Steam: Laundry
PHONE 1981. 742 FIR STREET,'. fc n ,

and has abundant means of LAGRANDE, OREGONIn balk at J D MoKennon's.' '

knowing the real animus that
Actuates 'the , Democracy, in a

speech delivered at Vincennes
World'sSpecial Excursion to the.

Fair.

Capital Stock fully paid . $ 60,000 '

fund '' ' 13.000 "Surplus - -

Liability of Shareholders ' - '60,000 "
:

'

Respoosibilityj'; '. , . . 183,000'
i

' We do a general banking and exchange business.
T rafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign' banks.'

Indiana on Sept, . 17th wherein
he dwelt largely on the pension
problem, among other things

m
a"
n,
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u

said: m

a JOSEPH PALMER; President"The declarations., of the

The Denver and Bio Grande, In con-
nection with the Missouri PaciUo,
will run a series of personally

exoarsions to the World's fair
during June. These exoursious will
run through to St Louis without
change of cars, making short stops at
prinoipal points onroute. The first of
these exoursious will leave Portland
Hne 7, and the second June 17. The
rate from La Grande rill be SflO to 8b
Louis and return. Excursionists go--l. .1.. Mr Pin JAmrJa K

Northern Democracy ' in favor pj- -
. J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier

BO BBBH1BB BO B IS BBBB Q Q BKf liberal pensions are of no prac
tical effeot.i They aie , made for
tome consumption only. Should

the privilege of returning by a differ-- 1 J',he Democratic party .secure con

TURKESTAN ALFALFA
The Dry Land Alfalfa grows without irri-- i

; gation. .
'

"BROME GRASS
Red Clover, Alfalfa and all kinds of ;

Garden Seed
.

in bulk'.
111! . "

enr route. This is tie muse pleasant .

way. as weir as the most delightfulirol ol the House of Represeutar pull measure " '

Chain wood by the. Cord froute to cross the continent, ihe
atone arranged aive an ODDortanitvtives its policy would be dictated
of visiting In and abont Kansas City.by the Southern Demoorats, who
U sou wish to aooompany one ot these
excursions write at once to W C Mohave two thirds of theh Demor

128 oubip feet to the cord. 16-in- ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than ty th: load.

' Yon pay for what you get aLd get what you; pay for.
Rride. 124 Third street. Portland, for

oratio membership, the Northern Bleeping oar reservationsSeed Wheat, Baled Democrats would have to bow to
the will of the majority of theBarley, Oats, Etc TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 8, 1878

. Phone 571 H. W. NIBLEY
Party, vote,. The .real annimus
bl the Demooratio' party 'toward'

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. P. land office at La Orande, Oregon

, , AasiMlUtjSOfc.
Notice It hereby riven that In comDltanoe

pensions is shown by the faot
that the Demooratio minority of

Witt the provisions of the act of Congress of
JuoeS, 1878. entitled "An aol for the sale ol
tlruoer lands In the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Publlo Land states ,bjr act
ot August 4. 1802,' David C Hugdeo, of Dexter- -

A Few Choic Barcraina in Wal- - H

The only Seed House-inUnio- n

County.

A. "VT. QMesiq
JEFFERSON AVE. Phone 1571

the House Committee on Appro
priations opposed the appropria vme, county oi w oou. otaie oi w isuonnin

has this day flledUn this . pinoe his .swori
statement No. 'i.60, for the .purchase Of thetion of $1,500,000 ,to carry Presi

Iowa County Real Estate
' (1) 200 acres o land, 12JajfeiOipibh of viiclvttf.it, UJota fall sown wheat. --Uon; tarn istii,- - ajil ijni. JVnr ) S

snapsn2,5(X) 5 f 7' - ' "A '3

..2)Wuacrei.smlor:hard. house, barn nd good ouilmlldlags, SO sorei in 'fli (si" 5'"i; smu strsam ot walcr Sow thnuKh place A great Sargdrn at i181 UiO acres nf 'And itirt it! whlnfi la ih. fln.J. nr .nr.. I ,i

tlon So, 2 In Townshln No. SUotatb BaUiCflJflo.dent Roosevelt's old age pension
order into effect"

SoBW. M. I --7
Aud will otrer proof to show that the kind

souxnt Is more valuable for Its limber orI
mifl.ltiH;fra nl),.,.k.l. v i .... 6 ... .T7There were, on June 3rd 1903, - - ,"r viusu, ujvmniKvuign me Diaoe win iaacMltMSMttllimm)lll o60 ia caul la Ira. e on irila nr.ti.flrtv.

sione Loan ror agncuuurui purposes, uau w
eUitillsh her claim to said laud before the

HegUter and Receiver of this offtoe at La
ttmude, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2filb
day of October, lliot.

Price S10 par acre.
160 aures. lap of choice laud Prf.:e 810 per acre. This is

.
a artat barzala.on tne 1'eumon toiev persons

living in Oregon 6,117y names, a, names hs. vluvmuk xuipu n. nuius,W. ilenrv Brown, of OexUrville. Wlsoonsln:

5 lHJaetejol Hue land at $ ) per acr,. These are a lew ol the many snaps Wo
have to offer In th way of real estate bargain For further particulars address,:

M'Daniel A, M'DonaldLeonard O. uullis of. ferry, Uregoli; anadeducting 1,627 from, these
Aqv and ail nersoua dalmluir 'adverselvwidows and heirs,, will leave 4-,- the above described lands 'are requested to

flle their olalms In thlsotuoeon or before, said
WALLOWA, - - OREGON ' g

Bamiaa8rMlaUBeMagB5rar49Q,voting pensioners in Oregon

bTEWiTO opera mm
The Triumphantly successful plsy

HOYT'S

uid day of uotooer, iw.
B. W. Davis, Register.who should be cautions about

turning ovef the control of the
NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT

government Notioe is hereby given to all whom
it may concern, that Christian W

The location of La Grande"A TEXAS STEER?
Murphy, baa nled her fluai aocount
as administratrix of the estate of
Thomas N Murphy, deceased and the
County Court of Onion county Oregon
has set Tuesday, the tiih day of Sept-
ember, A. D. 1UU4, at two o'clock P M
for the bearing ot such report.

Christina W Murphy.
Administratrix.

renders it. possible. Jot it, with

proper. mKoagement, to become

a school town the advantages of

How dear to my heart is the washboard jlJ That mother used to wash on wheo I was a boy,
a With its d ridges the suds used to play in

Andsoap bubbles gamboled to my ohlldisli joy.Orttimea have L watched half when wearing her knuskles.
a Aa over the ridges our duds she woald rub,I ne'er will forget how she snlnshe 1 and aha slatherepThe old fashioned wash board that stood in the tab.
1 CHORUS

The old fashioned washboard!
S Te washboard!.

The g washboard that stood in the tub.
S Borne folks alway kiok about laundries.
2 Aonsajr they wear out their clothes every days
5 Ba give them to me, so I will have a hot dinnerAt """"t "h the sm-- ll of the soap ends away.I know that the washing machine is muoh easier

m,uHu il ?f oarol?y'os than to take tneni and rub Ifill the buttons an I bosnmB are lost and worn out
J ' By the washboard that stood in the tub.'

We are not the old fashioned kind.

whiob are, numerous and imA play to be proud of. With a great cast
iucluding portant. There is a wide area of

mountainous land surrounding
La Orandein which homes will

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. 8. Land Offloe. La Grande, Oregon.

august 9, ISM.
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-nuiue- d

settler baa tiled notlco of hti Intention
to make dual proof In support of his claim
and that aald proof wilt be made berore the
Ktvtster and Receiver of the U H Land OlUee
at La Grande, Oregon, on Sept. 20, loot, vis:
H. K. No. Ji.hn Keller, of La (Irande.

always be scattered anJ far be

tween, precluding the possibility
of country schools within con sWti, SEISSWI4 HeutlonOregon, for the N,'4

IJ, Tp JM, Ranged? K'5i.
He names the tallowingvenieot reach, of the children witnesses t prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
These mountain dwellers are, as ABC LAUNDRY

PHONE . i85i
of said land, via: A J Pitts, Conrad stroeber,
Kmll Uause and John Morg, all of La Oraude
Oregon. E. W. Davis, aeglater.

Will H. Bray, May Stockton,
"Original Minister lo Dahomey" As "Uasej"

Harjy B. Emery,
As "Maverick Bisader"

And 20 others, with the famous

TEXAS STEER QUARTETTE

Wednesday, Sept. 21

a class thrifty and intelligent
and desire to educate their child

reu. This they can only do by

sending them away from home.

La Grande should look ' afier
this.

Conjrttulatioru
Mr John II Cullom, Editor of the

Garlaud, Texas, News, has written a
letter of congratulations. to the manu-
facture ol Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy, aa follows: "Sixteen years ago
when our tint child was a baiy ha Was

subject to ctoupy spells and we would
be very uneasy about him. We began
using Chamberlain's Conah Remedy in
IK87, and finding it such a reliable re.
roedy for colds and cronp ws have never
bran without in the bonne since that
time. We have fiva chil tren and have
given it to all ol them with good re-

sults." For sale by all druggists.

For

City Property For Sale

Findj Located, Well .Improved House
Sale. . Also Other City Property ,At

' '

GRANT. & HERR0NS

It is not locality alone t&at
the future of a place as

to growth, or value of property
therVn. The present - inhabi-

tants of a plaoe have a great deal

to do in determining its future
PRICES: ' 50c, 76c, and 11.00 Children 26o Seats t

on sale Monday morning.

rSJrS


